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Mr. and Mis. II. Douglas Gray en¬tertained a few friends at an elegantdinner on Thursday evening of lastweek, at their pretty home on WestMain street. The dinner was in four
courses, elaborntely arranged and(Served in perfect taste. The guests
were: Miss ZelCUC Gray and J. W.Dunklin. Miss Rosalie Franks and Hen¬
ry Veurgln, Miss liattic Llentz ofGreenville and Vance Irby. Miss GraceBlmmons and Bd. Hart of OklahomaCity, and Miss Hnttle !.;..;.' Eaterbyand Ernest Eusterb.v.

ooo
Despite the bitter cold weather of

Thursday evening, over 100 localWoodmen and their friends, both la¬dles and gentlemen, gathered at the
banquet board at the Qresham eatingbOUSe at the railroad station. Thebanquet is an annual affair with the
Woodmen of Laurens, and the event
of this year surpassed those of former
times. Proprietor Rates was in chargeof the banquet and served it with
i.ispatch and in good style.

After the supper. Sovereign JosephT. Johnson of Spartanburg addressedthe Woodmen in a most forceful and
eloquent manner, stressing the moral
side of the fraternal man's life. Iiis
tield of activity and Iiis possibilities:
be said that an order or an individual

. member of an order w ho failed to ben¬
efit humanity, not only lost valuable
opportunities, but violated his obliga¬tions. Following Mr. Johnson, Rev.W. B. Thayer of this city in an im-
promptU speech wished the I.aurens
amp, No. i'S a most successful and
rosperoUS new year. ('. A. Tower,the recently elected consul command¬

er, was master of ceremonies, and inbehalf of the lodge thanked the speak-( rs, the ladies lor their Interest and
presepce, and .Mr, Rates for the ele¬gantly served bi'.|i<!U"t.

( coo
Tim young people of I.aurens en¬

joyed their annual New Year dance at
Fowler's hall on Thursday evening of
I; st week ; this proved to be, possibly,
'tie mo.-t delightful dance given in Lau¬
rens in a long while. In addition to
the home people, and the many col¬
lege students who are uow at home
'or the holidays, there were a number
of visitors, both ladles and gentle¬
men. Among the visitors were: Miss¬
es Ilauie and Luclle Bentz of Oreon-
vllle, Misses Olive Davis end Lucile
Byrd of Texas. Miss Leiln Moseley of
ljOWndesville, Misses Hattie and Rosa
Davenport of Greenville. Miss Anna
Bryan of Greenville, and a number of
young men from Greenwood, Newber-
ry and Clinton. The chaperones were
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Copeland, Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Honey and Mr. and .Mrs. li.
Douglas Gray.

ooo
Messrs Robert Thames of Columbus.

Ohio, and Thos. Thames of Cincinnati
and Mrs. E. \V. Perry of Henderson-
ville. N. C, were guests during Christ¬
mas week of their sister. Miss Frances
Mae Thames at the Qllkei'SOn house,

ooo
Mrs. Ralfe Dargan and Mrs. T. .1.

Drew of HartSVille were guests of Mrs.
W. E. Lucas during Christmas week,

ooo
Mr. J. Adger Smyth. Jr., entertained*

a few friends at the home of Mrs. W.
E. Lucas on Friday evening of last
week at an elegant dinner. Aside
from the social enjoyment of the ev¬
ening, the feature of the dinner was
the spoils of a recent bunt by Mr.
Smyth and some friends in the "low
country" in the vicinity of Summer-
vllle. Venison, wild turkey and wild
duck, prepared in line style and de¬
lightfully served were a rare treat for
the guests. Those present were: Dr.
and .Mrs. R. B. Hughes. Dr W. 11.
Washington. Mrs. W. E. Lucas. Mr.
and Mrs. S. E, Homy. '!'. I. Swygert.
Mrs. T. J. Drew and Edwin Lucas,

ooo

At his home in West Laurens on
Thursday evening of last vve< I: W. R.
McCnen entertained 20 ol hi. friends
at a most delightful stag dime r. Those
present were: 11. K. Alken, \V, II.
Washington. .1. N. Wright, Creswell
and R. F. Fleming. E. O. Anderson.
C. W. Tune. C. H. Hicks. I' A. Simp¬
son, W. D. Ferguson. J, H. TengUO, L.
0 Balle. T. F. Simpson. .1.. .1 Adams.
C F. Rnnkin. W. W. Dodson. c. M.
Miller. W. G. Wilson. E. H. WilkCS, and
R. A. Cooper.

ooo

Mr. Dozier Lynch of Edge field spent
the holidays in the city, the guest of
his college and fraternity mate. Mr.
Samuel Fleming.

ooo
The announcement of the marriage

of Mrs. 1,011la West and Pierre H.
Fike. which occured Saturday after¬
noon at 4:80 o'clock at the Methodist
parsonage, will come as quite a sur¬
prise to the friends of both. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. R.
S. Trnesdale in the presence of a few
Intimnte friends. Immediately follow¬ing their marriage Mr. and Mrs. Fike
left for Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Flko is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Justice and is a woman
01 tiie fiuosl i.*i>^ and posBOSSO«» »

lovely disposition, both attributives
having wem for her many friends. Her
marriage is the occasion of the most
cordial congratulations being extend¬
ed to Mr. Flko a nil the best of good
w ishes for them both
Mr. Tike is originally from Laurens

and is secretary to Congressman Jo¬
seph T. Johnson. He is a man fit* tal¬
ent and ability and enjoys to a very
great extent the esteem and contl-
dence of all with whom he is asso¬
ciated..Spartanburg Journal.

ooo
Laurens lodge, nun her 43, Knights

of Pythias enjoyed a most excellent
banquet Monday night at Gray s hotel,
there being over Cd Knights and visit¬
ors present. The menu was good and
the service tine; in fact, it was pro¬
nounced the "nicest" banquet had In
Laurens in many a day.
When the plates had been cleared

away and cigars lighted, Dr. IL K.
Alken, master of ceremonies, proposed
the toasts, live in number, scoring
some witty and timely "bits" both in
the toasts and the introductions. The
committee on arrangement, seemed
to reverse the usual order of things,
taking each speaker out of his realm
and having him discuss professions al¬
together different from bis own. The
fust Of these, "How to Practice Medi¬
cine" was responded to by Hon. C. C.

Featherstone of the Laurens bar. Mr.Featherstone'a speech was a gem of
wit and humor, and while making a
number of good thrusts, he paid tri¬
bute to the medical profession.

In the choicest of language andwith most beautiful sentiment. Rev.W. B. Thayer responded to the toast,"Friendship, Charity and Benevolence"Following Mr. Thayer came .Mr. S. B.Honey, editor of the Laurens Advertis¬
er in response to the toast. "The Law¬
yer, as He Looks, to An Editor", the
sentiment was: "A gluooiue states¬
man should In- on bis guard, Ef he
must hav beliefes, not tu believe em
tu hard."

Dr. W. II. Dial on "How to Run aNewspaper" was both timely and wittyin his response. One statement, thatif he were running a newspaper he
would first build a boom, shell and dy¬namite proof building and tell the
whole truth, provoked a good dealof merriment. Mr. John M. Cannon,the recently elected chancellor com¬
mander, in a short but forceful ad¬dress spoke of the Rythians of Lau¬
rens, their history and their possibili¬ties.
Hon. Robert A. Cooper was the last

speaker of the evening, he respond¬ing to the toast. "The Urand Domain
of South Carolina." with the senti¬
ment: "To be a South Carolinian is
tine but to he only a South Carolinianis horrible." Mr. Cooper took issue
with the sentiment in that to be a
true South Carolinian in all that the
term implied was not by any meanshorrible, even if ore were only a
South Carolinian. .Mr Cooper's trib¬ute to South Carolina and to the Pyth-lans of the Grand Domain was excel-lent.

ooo
Miss Annie Gilkerson left yester¬day for an extended visit to Mrs. C. H.

McNnir in Jacksonville, Fla., and from
there to friends in St. Augustine,

ooo
Mrs. Chas. F. Rankin entertained

a few friends yesterday morning, com¬
plimentary to her guest. Mrs. G. A.
Rankin of Macon, Ga. Nations was
the amusement of the morning, after
which a salad course with coffee and |fruit cake were served. Those pres-
ent were: Mesdames R. F. Jones, S.
E. Honey. W. 1). Ferguson, H. K. Aiken,N. B. Dial, .1. 1). Watts, W. R. Mc.Cuen,.1. J. Adams, and Miss May nie Fergu¬
son.

CHRISTMAS EVENTS
ABOUT MOUNTVILLE

Two Happy Marriages Are Celebrat¬
ed.Other Items of Gen¬

eral Interest.
Mountville, Jan. 1. -Christmas has

come and gone, and with it the usual
festivities, socials, and vlsitings which
mark the holidays. Quite a number
of special dinners, suppers, and other
social gatherings have united to make
the week a pleasure to the people of
Mountville. Hut besides these social
features of a general and frequent na¬

ture other incidents of greater inter¬
est have marked the season just clos¬
ing here. .

On Wednesday afternoon and even¬
ing two important marriages were cel¬
ebrated in this community. In the af-
trenoon at 1 o'clock. Miss Carry Boyd
was married to Mr. .1. Calhoun Gra¬
ham of Hodges. This happy event
occured at the home of the bride's par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. 1!. Boyd, in
the presence of a number of relatives
and special friends of the young cou¬

ple. Rev. (1. M. HolingSWOrth o'.' Cross
Hill officiating. Tlie happy pair left
Thursday for their future home near
Hodges, carrying with them the best
wishes of many friends hero.
On the same day. at t"> o'clock in the

evening, Miss Benin Jacks and Mr.
Bee Stone were united in the sacred
bonds of matrimony, at the home of
the .bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. ("al¬
ley .lacks. Rev. Mr. Ilooten of Clin¬
ton performed the ceremony which
made these young people husband ami
wife, and Mrs. Annie Dunlap of Lau¬
rens played the wedding march. A
la rage number of friends were pre
to witness the happy event.

Messrs. C. M. and W. V. Fuller and
Alsey Bryson have been quite sick
recently but all three are improving
now.

The out-of-town teachers. Miss Lll-
lie Culbertson of Temple. Ga. and Mr.
Alsey Mitchell of North Carolina, as
well as the Stadens from the various
col logos, spent the holidays with home
folks.

Miss Marie Stokes is visitinr, friends
at Holly Hill. S. C.

Messrs. .1. R. What ley, W. D.PylOS.
and Brooks Goodman spent a few 'ays
in Atlanta and other important Geor¬
gia towns ti'.is week on business. The
last mentioned is one of the rural mail
carriers here and is noted for the bus¬
iness spirit which keeps him alive to
his interest both in his home town
and in a certain town of the sister
state, Georgia.

Messrs. J. R. Whatley and W. D.
Pyles compose the Iii in of .1 it. What¬
ley & Co. who have recently sold their
merchantile interests here and will
In a few days open up a similar bus¬
iness at Greers.

Ex-Coroner w. D. Watts of Clinton
was here this week mingling with his
many friends, as lively and active as
ever.

The best 10c pin/ of tobacco in Lau¬
rens is called MLRRY WIDOW, del il
from M. II. Fowler.

Miss Bagwell's Thanks.
Mr. Editor:

Please allow me space In your pa¬
per to thank you for the prize In the
story contest. I appreciate your kind*
n08S so much and am glad I won.

Willie Ruth Bagwell.

You're Looking for Money Saving: Opportunities?
Our Annual Clearance Sale Offers You Exceptional Ones
Its our Annual Mouse Cleaning event and offers greater opportunity to you for Money Saving than youhave ever seen oiiered before, it means yum being able to supply needed things about the house in Fur¬niture and Housefurnishings at a handsome saving. We offer this opportunity, won't you come and take

advantage of it? Its your opportunity.

5pecial in Rockers
Wc otTor while they last
our No. 1134 Rockers in
either Golden Oaks, or

Mahogany, Piano Polished,
and Saddle Seat, a regular
Five Dollar article

Only $3.75

3 Piece Oak Bed Room Suit
Bed, Six feetfivj Inches high, D.'jjser,
base 40 inches long, 21 inches deep, full
swell front, Glass 30 x 24 inches, Wash-
stand 31 inches long 19 inches deep,
Glass 20 x 12 inches, swell front. Bed
has 4-inch roll head and foot, Dresser
has 3-inch roll and Wash Stand 2-inch
roll, Mirror are heavy French plate,
bevel edged, finished in beautiful golden
oak, a regular Thirty-five Dollar Suit for

Only $25.00

Special in Pictures

Frames in assorted colors,
molding 4 inches wide, glass
U5 x 20 inches. Assorted
subjects in Fruits, Flowers,
Snow Scenes, Landscapes,
regular Dollar goods for

Only 75 cts.

A Look Through Our Stock will Convince You that We Have Money Saving; Price.

LAURENS, S. C.

WANTED
AU kind of furs, Mink,

Muskrat and others.
The highest market

price will be paid.
S. Poliakoff

Next door P. 0.
Laurens, S. C.

Lessons Day ov Evening
Studio of Music

(at Residence of Geo. S. McCrnvy)
W. 0. Barnwell

Teacher «»t"

Violin, Piano and String
Instruments.
17 years Experience in San Krancisco,
Chicago, Atlanta.
Orchestra now forming, n<> member¬
ship fee required. The best talent of
Laurens is desired. Send in your ap¬
plication at office.
Orchestra Rehearsal at Studio

Thursday Night, 8 o'cioch
W. 0. Barnwell

Residence Geo, S. McCravy
P. <). Box 62.

WhyMen who do things carry the
Howard Watch. In the field,in the counting room, in the study
-.Howard time has been a factor
in every event that lias made
America what she is.

Price fixed by printed ticket.
$35 to $150. )/
[\ L«t us sLqw yyu (big distinctive Mi.:v.u.

? . .

We are the only Jewelers
in Laurens that sell the How¬
ard.

. . .

FLEMING BROS.

Children f
Like to I
Make the |

Fires
when they know you have our Free Burning Coal
to make them with. It's the kind that burns upclean. The best dry Pine and Oak Wood, cut to
your order; we also can sell you at the mo ; J>
reasonable prices, Brick, Lime, Cement, Plaster ^and Crushed Stone. Now is a good time to pave <Z\your walks. See us we can furnish you any kind CDray, on short notice. j>
J,W,& R. M. Eicheiberger |Long Distance Phone,.33. C

VWVVV*VVVVVV V^V.V/Wr^

Paint! Paint!!
Paint all your houses, Paint is cheaper than

wood, and looks better. Have it done by one who
knows how and has paid his license to do it. I
have just paid my license for 1010, to contract lor
painting houses and to sell the Paint. I sell the
best paint made at a lower price than the regulardealer. 1 will put it on for you as cheap as any
one will that will do it right. Thus saving you
money. The houses in Laurens that I have pain¬ted years ago, still look fresh.

Let me point them out to you.
Address

T. R. Pitts
Box 281, Laurees, S. C.

Corhctt-Muddcn.
Mr. Alsey Madden, son of Mr. L, S.

Madden of (he county, and Miss Idly
Corbet!, a daughter of Mr. U K. COY-
bett, of the Lisbon section, were mar¬
ried at Clinton by the Itev. «'. Lewis
Fowler last Wednesday afternoon,

Cause tor Alarm
Loss of Appetite or Distress

After Eating Symptoms
that Should Not be

Disregarded
Appetite is }¦¦ :¦ nl tin ! desire

of the isystom lor foot) noco-sary Ipreplace natural huiiv Waste, ho ¦

of uppol ho < i" toinach disl re
oi l or out in:.'; indicate indigestion or
dyspepsia. Ovor-enting is a hnbil
very dangerous to a person's goodgeneral health, and insatiable up-petilo i-; a common symptom of
diabetes,

It is not what you oat but what
yon digest and assimilate t tint docs
von good. Some of the strongest,heaviest and healthiest persons aro
moderate onlors.
There is nothing that will create

sickness or cause more trouble than
a disordered stomach, and manypeople daily contract serious mala¬
dies simply through disregard or
abuse of i ho slomnclt.
Wo urge every ono sufferinflfrom any stomach derangement,indige;dion or dyspepsia, whether

acute or chronic, to try I {on all
Dv.vpop i.i Tableisj with the dis*
.:;(! finder,'! anding ?! at \ve will

. 1l.< ,r money wn hout qtios*i ion or (orjn.alil \. it" al I er rep on-
:.'.!. it;a of 1 Iiis medicine the\ are
id! ;il i. lied with I lip re- uh We
recommend tlieui to our oust outers*

.. ry d:iV. and have yel to 1'iq'ar of
i!v oi.e Who Im- noi boot'. benefited
We honestly believe licxuH Dys*

pep; i.t Tablets to bo wil bout r qual.J'hey are made from the prc-scriplion of a physician who de¬voted his time to Iho study and
treatment of stomach trouble.-.They rive very prompt relief, stim¬ulating the secretion ol gastricjuices, strengthen the digestive,organs, aid to pood digestion and
assimilation, regulato the bowels,and promote iiulrilion.We urge yon (o try a 21-contbox (f Hcxnll I lyspepsia Tablets,which givo I") .' t real incut. AI
t he end of t hal i hue y< >ur moneywill l»e returned to you if you arenol satisfied. Of course, in chronio
cases length of Iroalinehl variefc.I or such cases wo have two largersizes, which sell for f>0 <¦< ni» and$1.00. Remember you can obtainRexall Remedies only a' - TheRexall Storo,
I.aureus Drug Co., I.aurci.. 3. C.


